




 























 















 



Kathy Decker liked Lisa 
Dobyns 
Graham's comment. 
Jun 1, 2020, 10:49 PM 

That needed to 

happen. 😘❤️❤️❤️ I’m 

sorry, this must be hard on you and the 
whole Board. But our nation and school 
district has too many people hurting 
and angry right now to tolerate 
something that inflammatory. Glad he 
heard the many voices of outrage! 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100015226755919&eid=ARB5FKF-LXV2uQVoXtsZnDaNOh832Pumlzw_HENP1d2gYSYWQQI-8omSzlVyDZc6k6IGMRDHvCU1530L
https://www.facebook.com/rldgraham?eid=ARBpwBU6v4hRo8pomt0LMLSdH7PxXoS-7TKH65QjFHSo5ICHv8mwaLMCuXoD35oXdZxuiHtflEcHAbwI
https://www.facebook.com/rldgraham?eid=ARBpwBU6v4hRo8pomt0LMLSdH7PxXoS-7TKH65QjFHSo5ICHv8mwaLMCuXoD35oXdZxuiHtflEcHAbwI
https://www.facebook.com/rldgraham?eid=ARBpwBU6v4hRo8pomt0LMLSdH7PxXoS-7TKH65QjFHSo5ICHv8mwaLMCuXoD35oXdZxuiHtflEcHAbwI
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=886412391876311&id=100015226755919&comment_id=886623668521850
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=886412391876311&id=100015226755919&comment_id=886623668521850
















 



 



Jeanne Ronen <jeannemdr@yahoo.com> 
 

Mon, Jun 1, 11:49 AM (11 
days ago) 

 
 
 

to me, kathydecker4ourschools 

 
 

Hi Kathy, 
 
I'm not even sure if this is still your email address. 
 
I wanted to thank you for speaking up about VPS board member's twitter comments. I'm so glad 
you're one of our board members! 
 
I hope you and your family are healthy and staying safe. Is Abby still on the east coast? Sara is home 
from Western doing online learning. She has less than 2 years left to complete her teacher's 
certification. I've been busy with distance learning for my third graders. It's been a very challenging 
and strange experience. 
 
Again, thank you so much for speaking out. You are appreciated! 
 
Warmly, 
Jeanne Ronen 
 

 

Kathy Decker <kathyadecker@gmail.com> 
 

Mon, Jun 1, 2:35 PM (11 
days ago) 

 
 
 

to Jeanne 

 
 

Yes! This is still my email. I appreciate your gratitude, but honestly: Silence is never an option. It is an 
honor serving this community...the WHOLE community. 
 
Abbi has been home from North Carolina for a month. She’s going to return to her apartment in a few 

weeks ☹️. She has one more year until she becomes a teacher ♥️. 

 
Glad to hear that your family is doing well. It’s such a difficult time for so many people. 
 
Thanks again for your kind words! 
 
-Blessings 
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